
7.3 Institutional Distinctiveness 

Provide the details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, 

priority and thrust 

Provide the web link of the institution in not more than 500 words 

 

Vision:  “In Pursuit of Excellence” 

Mission 

•To equip women students to become self-reliant, intellectually vibrant, socially committed, 

spiritually orient and emotionally mature individuals with a critical conscience 

•To foster in women students a commitment to excellence, service and leadership that creates 

values for them and the Institution  

•To stimulate creativity, innovation and active citizenship 

•Remedial classes  and special classes for slow learners are conducted so as to improve the 

learning skills of students and to score good marks 

•Tests, assignments, student seminars, mock practicals are conducted regularly for academic 

improvement 

•Usage of ICT to prepare computer aided teaching and learning materials 

•Co curricular activities like quiz, essay, poster presentation group discussion, debate, pick and 

speak, exhibition cum commerce fair are organized by various departments which helps the 

students to explore and develop their strengths, managerial and organizational skills, to build 

confidence and self esteem 

•Extracurricular activities like sports which include indoor and outdoor games, yoga and 

meditation make students physically and mentally fit 

•Cultural activities like rangoli, hairstyle and makeup, vegetable carving, jewellery making, 

mehandi, Srushti- Interclass competition are conducted 

•Orientation on civil service Exam was conducted 

•Guest lectures and student development programmes are organized by inviting eminent 

scholars/ scientists 

•Environment related activities are organized by Nature club 



•Visit to Indian Institute of Science on Open day, Lalbagh Botanical Garden, Trans-disciplinary 

Health Science and Technology, NIMHANS, UNIBIC Cookies and ISKON Akshaya Patra 

•To impart social responsibilities among the student activities like awareness rally on Blood 

donation, Plastic ban, Cauvery calling, healthy and cleanliness drive, NSS camp, Visit to 

orphanage are organized 

•Participation of students and winning prizes in Inter- Collegiate competitions like Essay writing, 

Quiz, Treasure hunt, Drama, Mehandi and Sports like Tennis ball cricket, Tug of war brought 

laurels to the institution 

•Around 13 lakh rupees scholarships to deserving students 

 •Cash awards are given to meritorious students/ centum scorers in Bangalore university and 

Bengaluru City University Exams by various departments to encourage them and motivate others 

•Add-on courses like Python, Astronomy and Astrophysics, Medicinal Botany and conservation, 

Tally are conducted 

•The institution has a well equipped Digital Language Lab, which is established with an 

objective of upgrading the students' approach towards the language skills i.e. Listening, 

Speaking, Reading and Writing Skills. Efforts have been made to create opportunities for 

students to explore many learning methods to understand, practice and master the language. The 

software 'Clear Pronunciation' has been installed in all the systems, as it is user friendly and 

helpful in mastering the language 

•The software consists of the pronunciation of 44 speech sounds of International Phonetic 

Alphabets consisting the vowels and the consonants. The students after learning each sound has 

to go through a couple of exercises like verbally uttering the sound, transcribing the words and 

finding the right sound. The students are monitored while they solve the exercises. 


